Campus Room Directory

How to locate buildings and rooms

Building numbers are the first digit of room numbers.

Example: Room S-73 is located in Building S-7.

Administration

- Forum 1,3,4 Lecture Halls
- FOR 5 Educational Technology Services (ETS)
- FOR 6B Communications and Community Relations
- FOR 7A Art History Slide Library/Office
- F-1,2,3 Faculty Offices
- F-4,5,6 Faculty Offices
- G-1 through 10 General Purpose Classrooms

Technology Center

- Hoefler Building High Tech Center Training Unit
- LCW — Audio Visual, Distance Learning Center
- Learning Center and Classrooms, Educational
- L-1 Business/Computer Systems Division Office, Data Services, Language
- Arts Division Office, Social Science/ Humanities Division Office, Classrooms
- L-2,3 Classrooms/Psychology Lab
- L-4 Skills Center, Tutorial Center, Technical Writing Lab, La Voz, Red Wheelbarrow, Classrooms
- L-5 Restrooms
- L-6,8 Classrooms
- MCC Faculty Offices and Classrooms, Intercultural/International Studies Division Office and Multicultural/ International Center

For — Lecture Halls

- Mod Quad MQ-2-14 Classrooms
- MQ-7
- MQ-9 Faculty Offices
- MQ-10 Classrooms
- MQ-11 International Student Office

Classrooms/Labs

- OtI — 1,2,3 Occupational Training Institute (OTI), County Office of Education,
- Career Cooperative Education,
- Opportunities President, Vice Presidents (Instruction, Student Services, Finance and College Services)